
• tloo6lleheal OO4IW
iillegnitkliss reidy diriqstied

aaiottntu oidegtructire in tilt;
*roods in various *nations of the,^rountry.

-'Pfte mnits have eines supplied ;us with
' The Huthlo Deed:,

orritt of the 25th ult., says :*

"'Avery destructive fire is raging in the
wotolsl4s',lsls;ticinikti Swanton. near Lake
Ottamplt..in nitil the Causds line._ It basrtitfitimititis track of the 'Vermont Con-
mil itsilfratti.firodr;itlfree miles,• and
pa,sseogers liaVttet viii carried on wagons

elgiaiffMailfll,arclutt,d the fire. The
loss,o property is immense. Another
fire is witiglin. tp je ...woods on Catskill
Ahßnti!ln,, ,,'ltltss,already bnrned,over.a
‘,44,tptsfilf, oterritory, and is still un.
'4lr 6"i'Lr? , t', -..r '

~
, • .

,il ,llti #t•py,;• ;it dlntutauqtie county, ap.
pfikf,,lli §ft 1,!,1311, une*tioguqhed. A geo-
de-Man v;itio swine down on the State Lille
#(1.3 0,,,t?qKstlppflay,pight, says the smoke,
ill,,,i,pspl!'itilie, Ilolc,tlistance from Dun- ilr, V.?,,01e1a,1? Bite as to he exceeding.

''' roiNejoineuto, liie„ eyes, • and even toI,:aftere iiii,b',riispirion. .
rt „TheySpringfield,(.llass.) Republican, of
the'tifithiutotbandes that a fire is raging

_ AA liOilbscrssi. '' It alsci sans t'
I,:Mc Ilt.Ciii'llt" haS. b!cen horning for someifaci4tili`ilie VOimis,',Ve.t ;ofChester village,
IJ' tilt rkiii;qtivith iiriat;ateil fur v. A very
large tract of land has been horned over.
and g:itCla`qtfilutfties of wood and timber
iil4.lrny,•ti.Otii. tinMSSnd acres of woodland have 1
I?'&,i,:hti'rei titer in Rayithana, and the fire !
1., . ellll.liilfilla. Seine valtrarde woodlands
h'lve lifso lipm 1;111:n0 along the track of!
tin' I,,mdoil Firsticli Railroad, in Norton.W Woe iienCitinaikity neat the centre of 1
l'ei igtin, ban' been on fire ' for several;,. I's' .
eldid; • ' . .' ' ' 1

. .
,

eIPP . eCeti 0 11R, 01, Ohio, too., de.
str.uctito ,fires are raging—vegetation of
every kind being SiV dty that it "ciackles
liplike, gunpowder. at the slightest ap-. ,

priiaoh ot4n thinglike tire. The Raven-
tiaxPlito) Detroieraesays.:'

.

7'l 'Rte. id' in the Siva m p south of this
villagq which started about two monthsbr gil; btu:nine' -A large ' tamarackthe west part of this township,

Feeler, is ,on tire.. We learnr.tlutt'eliery'biree tamarack swain in Frank=
'fire. '('here' are several/Wanipa oblirei in' Itiotstown. Indeed,'fires 5n aitt nips, in fields, and in woods,

kreprevidebt , around us. In those
I;rniblV:tt‘fti're.the tires hive ,been the roots'have-been entirely • burned

rite extending into the ground to
' •

3a:Oat"destriiction • hati been caused by
NeW Hampshire.

li,ligini:Cintitlining.B7oo worth ofgoods.itt'lia'itee'.ol•Mi., Curtis, lltint,'nMir Ste&
k..1.1:4 a :ft•iit ilaYir•ago attempted

alpitg's ,road ' before the' flames,3f(Pii Wien' rtitls' distant, •reaelitil it. A
s'itting:gibq Of howeyer,, all' at once
I.W,'ile.filite:4 directly, upon the horses,
and they 'dropped'quick as they had
tlVAl,htfl., lilt a moment, however, theyr4fdied:,:ttid,.attempted,to proceed, but wore41rnek with the ;fames and fell.—

kintit atvW, that it was impossible to
urailiobad and attempted to unhiteb....—

!Ail ince:ceded iu ,releasing One, of them
find,geittne,bitti • out alive, though badly
burned, jhe. other ,two together withtin 'wagon and load, .verehurned.., Mr.,ftar,el}„eseaped,, his shirt being near-,
ly hornet!, 'o,tr,his back, and his, face and

blistered.Maui .bstlly
, .

Nbetelegriiphie'dispatches report fur.
Iliet".•' destrbetion oh property; by fires
rtii. 8.;We Still raging in Western New

and Canada
Burr,aLo,- August 28.—The fires in

Urg'witsulS:neitr London, Ciansda `West.
are +still Istirning; and 'threaten the city
smith xletititintion:' The smoke is so dense
thai 'tfre-.:Great 'Western railteild trains
liltv'e:beett'tenlynirarilY disnontinued.••

28.---The fire in the
4dnrids still oititinues.'ateFtliere is scarce-
lYlit'ttorir.' fiftyMiles of • here that
fit itOt imfrered More or less:-I.7hp still continues; and the
'crefis' are diterally patched.

to the aioodlands •in this
rirHn edict neighborhood from fire is esti.iii;ilekai Over $lOO,OOO. The roads are
ii ipaseabie'iii iriatiy'places:

BosToN, Aug. 28. In Towkiibury. and
Wilmington, in this State. the fires in the
,wiiiids.have been raging (or several days
past and were uniy checked .yesterday.--

bont.ll.4l,o,aeres„of woodland have been
; Loss .. estimated at twenty

.

I—ja, twine parte of Hillsboro' county,
flarnpeltire,• ,the smoke from the

burping - woodlands partially obscures
.tbo-tdrdon:n every direction.

•': 1 Late! sterolsEurope.
,-; The steamship. Asia brings newp from

Europe three days later. • ,Cotton has de-
clined. ' The first body ofFrench troops,

18 000 men, are reported to have landed atierecro p, oh the isthmus Which connects
the Crinies with - the main land. The
same number ofFrench troops are also re-
ported to have landed near Beibersund.

;in the Baltic, to commence operations a-
gainat that place. Russia has announced

ito Austria that both Moldavia and %Val-
I lachia will ho evacuted immediately by the
Russian troops, and this seems to he arm-
ally going on. There are now 80 000Ttirkialt.troops in the principalities. Aus-
tria basagain countermanded the orders
for the advance of her forces into Wal-
lachia, but has formally agreed with Eng-
land and France to demand better terms
before agreeing to peace, and to .require
also material guarantees for its preserva •
tion. The. King of Saxony has been kill-
ed by- the .overturning of a carriage, and
his brother has succeeded to the throne.
In Spain the Queen Mother, Christina,
was about to depart with her family,
when she was detained st the demand of
the, eopulace, who, insist that she shall
be tried by the bones. This was acceded
to by the Ministers. .
Exposure of the *now Nothings..

In the New Yoil Tribune of Thursday
week, we find the following:

We copied theother day a detailed se.
count of the oathe and anni of the order
of Know Nothings, as gi.cn in the cob.
limns of the Richmond Examiner. The
same paper now states, that. it has 'titan,
war med by , genthmen. of the .highest
respectability in Richtdond, that the publi-
cation alluded to•is a gross and whoesale,
misrepresentation.'."

So it rather seems that thegrand expo.;
sure is itself exposed, and turns out to
be nothing but tta gross and wholesale mist..
representation."

Our readers will of course bear in mind
that the Pennaolvanian and other Loco.
faro papers pulished en exposure identi.
cal, or very similar to that of the Rich-
mond Examiner,and endeavored to palm
it'off as matter'of fact. The main differ-
ence between the Examiner and Permsyl-
vanian is, that the former had the condor
to acknowledge the alleged exposure to be
a mere humbug, ..a gross and wholesale
Misrepresentation," whilst the Petiiiiyl:
vanian will doubtless persist in the cot..
rectlies4 of its exposure, on the principle
that a lie well adhered to may hemaile to
answer the same purposes as the truth.—
Bedford Chronicle.

THE ARREST OF CAPT. fIOLLINti.--WO
stated on Friday that Capt. Hollins, of
the U. S. "ship• Oayane had been held to
bail, in Now YOrk, in the stun Of $20,-
000, at the instances of Calvin Durand,
who bad sued bim for $14,000 damages,
which he alleges he r austaiued bi the de-
struction of Greyton. •

LThe Government at Washington, it is
said, will enter upon the defense of Capt.
Holkini, and his arrest will • put the Ad-
ministration in the position of defending
the Conduct of itsoffieer on board theCay.
ane. On this subject, the Di? Y. Express
remarks :

'Fho courts; Federal and State; will have
to decide `whether a Government officercan be arrested for , destroying private
property in-a foreign port. . if the admit,-
istration is ready, as the organ of the Gov !
eminent, to assume the act as its own,
there will be no difficulty probably in se-
curing the acquittal of Capt. Hollins ; but
if, not, he ik liable. at Washington,•for go.
Ing beyond his :orders, and here, for- de-
atroying. wantonly the prbperty of citi-
zens.of the United States.' The parties
hero desire to place the responsibility
somewhere, and to that end, after due le.
gal advice, caused• the arrest of Captain
Hollins on his way to the city of Bos-
ton.. . , •

1/18COASION BETWEEN MR. BUCIIANAN
AND ULANENDON.-11 is said that the re•
cent despatches, received from Mr. Bu-
chanan discloses important facts. A sharp
correSpondence has taken place on Central
American agars. Lord Clarendon re-asserts
most extreme British pretenSidna in that
quarter,.and our minister states the posi-
tion of the United States, as defined by
the Clayton and Bulwer treaty, to be im-
moveable, and that the British protector-
ate over the colonies and settlement under
it,'must be abandoned.

FARMERS, NOTE Tuis.—ln a cloudy
morning it is a matter of importance to the
farmer to know. whether it will be aunshi.
ny. or ehowery in the afternoon. If the

Terrible l'ernade.
(7twcistssT/, Aug:• 28.—We learn by a

,bei'at just to-rived iron) Louisville, that a de-
etroctivp tornado swept over that city yes.
Iterdity afternoon. acconipanied by an aw-
ful:tlesirtirtion of life and an immense de.
On-it:lion of property::
, „The Liminville papers of this morning
„Pootain.full particulars of yesterday's tor.
math.- l'he.llenoicrat 'describes it as ono
ailithemost violent storms that ever Swept
river, th.ll section of country.

The Third Presbyterian Church, on
the corner of Eleventh and walnut streets,
MSS ' ethfipletelv wrecked and the en-

hila4 'biiillin'g frit in.'-including the roof,
,ratters, alit] -. brick' walls. crushing 20 of
itlikit doitgregation to ''instant'death, and
wolithlitte svrionsly 'tett' or twenty others.
•Theii4eette-wst truly- heart-rending. tioon
'ttltirge ItrnWt.fassembled and began their
ititsicky itit : the v.linia. ;A mother and''her tlirei-,ttnlilreif-Were grouped in death.

'-' lAircithrir iejariel'preseiiteri * father, mother
'aridAttitts-L-tliti flair its id and'the moth-'illeititiiiktlYsWithuilt4, *hire the little child
placed beneath them,•remained unhurt, be-
lt:4protectril :by) the,forms of its, paroling.gu'"otillieitonancis,' some of of the vie-iiiiiiii';'Phirli tointif -terribly wounded ant:itititilid.',''''''''' ' ''" • -

I,'"Thweirttistrifehe hat' Stricken tonsterna- ;ii i ttilOtitt -P'f',l he.art.of Oie city, and PP' The Turks at Varna were recently.fil ligffis,,ipf)ol"-I"4nd hehl'f- ; flinch Surprised by the appearance of the''- ,1,)',..006.1.14 1t‘frett hi/Pilings: to the, city i young and bcautilul Countess of Ernst,let?it,e 74'fect. Oil/ 0,1-htirerhte P'itited- ! who accompanies her husband, a Captain-'''kT-ftelkat*Pititrq cite! that part of the.; in the English Rifles in . the campaign.—Aftr'titl ti,,ioienWeen FifthWodTwentrrirst, In her belt she incite a brace of Coles re-,' t *lspleAditi thick" of four siorY :solvers. and her devil-pay-careate dumb-bxltlyerectedonthenorthside. igutwors ihe 'Perks.-
.. eqlset*Pites Eighth.and"Ninth • , , :-7--- 7.7.:-7 -

-"l"Viiiplitiltiteatroi,eii. and two i'litonita:—Tlie State" eiection takest itliqpoited. are m the place on the fourth Thursday in October.
.; 4 1,1% WM erietslB,oclo.l' AThe Know Nothings are.said to : be. veryr:. ltd :;,,t2,'-* ''i4,w , ' ' '

Wise bae iiiiio recommended as the Dem-
ocr,aticesndidste for Governor by several
primary meetings.

4404 414 abit4lof Quesu
0000 YftrlS,

On the 7th inst., a most destructive hail
storm passed over Mecklinburg county,
Va. It was accoinpanied by a violent
wind, which swept&wit everything in its
track. Large trees were broken or tornup by the roots. and the crope almost en-
tirely .destroyed. About one hundred
planters lost nearly their entire. crops of
corn and Tobacco. It also ewes that
sonic of the hail stones Were as large as
goose eggs. end that several of them pick-
ed up, ten !Mont 'afterdlie storm..weighed
front one to ten otinCes.. A lady *named
Daly had one hundred Sheep killed, and
others lost a number of bogs and fowls.
At Eloyilton .ecarcely,s ,pane, of window
glaii was left. ,

The setting of a. great hope is like.the
ending• of the sun. The brightness ofour
life is gone. Shadows of evening fall
aronnd tie, and the world Seeing hut a doll
riteetion;--itself. a broader shade. We
look forward into the coining night. Thesoel withdraws itaell. The stars arise,
and the uight is holy.

TUB STAR IND BINNEII.
GETTYS NUN.

Friday Evening,'S'ept. 1, 1854.
Whig Slate Ticket.

GOVERNOII,
JAMES POLLOC4, ofNorthumberland

CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DAME, of Allegheny

JUDGE Or SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SHYSER, of Montgomery

FOR, commas,
DAVID F. ROBISON, of Fronklio

Whig County Ticket.

ASSF.MIILY,
JAMES L. NEELY.

SLIERITY,
DANIEL MINNIGII.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN PICKING. ,

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
JACOB FULIVEILBR.

• ro"4• CLERK, OF TUE COURTS,
J. J. BALDWIN.

commosioNsti, • .
GEORGE MYERS.,

AUDITOR, '
ABEL T. WRIGHT. • '

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN HORNER.•• •

CORONER'
ROBERT HORNER. .

o'lti• publishing the proceedings o
the llondcraville Temperance meeting lest
week, the name of "Wm. Walker" should
have been printed Wm. WALitY.T.. The
date of tho mooting was the ,I9th, not the
16th, of August.

1173.The'"Singing Birds" advert's-a
nother Concert, for Tuesday.ovening next,
and expeet a full house. •

trar Col. J. Rufus Fztz," of Somerset,
has been dominated as tho Whig candidate
for Congress, in the diatiict composed of
Huntington, Blair, Cambria, and Somer-

set countie.. is nomination was effected
on the 99th ballot t

Judge-Sinpier.

j•Wehave deveral times had the pleas-
ure.of referring to complimentary notices
9f the judicial administration of our late
follow citizen, Hon. D. 31, SMYSER, Pree-
ident Judge of the Berke and Montgomery
district, and -the Whig nominee for the
SupremeBench. Recently he held a ape.
cial court inBerks county, and theReading
papers speak quite flatteringly of his qual-
ifications as a Judge. The Berks county
Press (Democratic) says-4•He possess.
es a happy modeofdelivery—apeaks with
petfect case and freedom, and has showki
that he is an accomplished scholar and a
profound jurist."

"We are reliably informed that several
Democrats in this phtee, who bad allowed'themselves to be coaxed into joiningKnow
Nothiogism, bait) "dissolved" till connec-
tion with the order. denouncing it as a reg-
.ular Whig swindle, to break down the
the Democratic party.—Compiler.

Se-With the quarrel between the Com-
piler and those members of its party who
have seen fit to connect themselves with
theKnow Nothing organization, we have
nothing to do. These gentlemen, consti-
tuting, as we are reliably informed, a
large portion of the Democracy of the
Borough, are no doubt abundantly able
to take cure of themselves. And so long
as the Compiler confines itself to weekly
objurcatious of 'such of its political friends
as may have been unfortunate enough to
fall into this "corrupt band" of "perjuNd
Traitors," "Jacobins" and "Red Repub.
Beans," its noting!, cannot concern us.—
But the paragraph which precedes this ar-
ticle, like the great mass of the weekly•
hash ofpolitical nonsense, folly and false-
hood, to which the readers ofLocofoca
pers at this present time are daily
treated, embodies a wilful. deliberate at-
tempt at deception, so far as it is intend-
ed to convey the idea that the Know No-
thing organization in this borough is a
'"Whig movement," in Whig hands, and
that the Democracy have no connection
with it.

ants have cleared their hole nicely, and l Now, what thinkathe reader of the boan-piled the dirt up high, it seldoms fails to •

e,ty 0 these DI J 08e1101:1S, when we assurebring a clear day to the farmer, though it • • ;
may be cloudy till ten or eleven o'clock him upon "reliable ,information," that
in, the torenoon. Spider webs will be, not only was the "Know Nothing" lodge
very numerous about the tops of the grass in the Borough of Gettysburg organizedand grain some cloudy mornings, and sfty !by a Demoorat—but that its presidingoffi-year's observation has shown jut writer;' eer has been all along and yet•is active,that these little weather guessers seldom •fPil in their predictions of a fair day. I influential Democrat—that all the subor-

! ditaate Know Nothing lodgesin the county
have been organized by a Democrat—that
three of ihe officers of the Know Nothipg

I lodge in this Borough areDemocrats—thatla large proportion of the Democratic) voters
ofthe Borough are members of it—and that
while “several" Democrats have been induc-
ed by urgent "coaxing," to withdraw from
the order, avowedly to enable a few un-
principled demagogues to use it Loth° pre-
ju'dice of the Whig party, by insinuating
that ALL the Democrats have left ;it, at
least two democrats have become members
in the same time for every one that has
left it I We do not give these; state-
ments as loose goesself--we submit them
us solid for/a—Mots communicated to us
by an honestDemocrat, who avows his con-
nection with Know-Nothingism. As facts
the "Compiler" and its coadjutors in the
game of deception can put them in their
"pipes" and "smoke" them at leisure.

o:7*At Hagerstown, lid., potatoes are
selling at 82 per bushel, and lastly of the
citizens are even eou3pelled to buy water,
iu consequeuee of the drought.

SCLIU YLK ILL COUNTY,-The
Whigs of i3chuilkill county have nomina-
ted Joan B. ill'enc.Azir, Esq., for Legia-

• lature. Mr. 3l'enr.eay hails from the
“Young Guard," havingreceived his polit.
'cal education among the gallanS Whigs of
theYork Springs distriat. -Be will make•
a capital member.

What'. 17p ? The Chambers Letter.
?'Elomething has evidently occurred

within afew days past to disturb the com-
posure of the half dozen gentlemen in
this borough who for years have claimed

' to be the "leaders" of the Democracy of
Adams, and who havo pertinaciously ar-
rogated to themselves the exclusive pre-
rogative of designating the candidates to
be supported by "the party," and of or-
ranging, all the minutia of political
organization. The running to and fro on
our streets—the "confidential" whisper-
ings upon the corners—and the sudden
appearance of active drill sergeants at
"campmeetings" and similar gatherings—-
betoken Immo unusual stir. There is ev-
ident mutiny iu the camp.a clear deter-
mination to disregard the mandates of old
and long recognized authority--a growing
conviction that some men were not "born
to be kings." Independent Democratic
candidates have seen fit to take the field,
regardless of prior arrangments of the
leaders, and interfering sadly with sundry
promisee to •keep the field clear." No
wonder that there should bo some stir.—
This thing of wresting the sceptre from
the hands of cunning, crafty age, and

llCPTbejaux-pas committed by Gov.
Broun's confidential clerical agent, Rev.
Ca/tunas, in imprudently publishing ina
Tempt:rune° speech at Bedford that ho
held in his pocket a letter in favor of Pro-
hibition, from his Excellency, has given
the Democracy no little trouble. That
letter, it seems, was intended for prim*

use among Temperance men, but Mr.
CHAMBERS, in his over-anxiety to satisfy
his Temperance friends as to the Govern-
or's orthodoxy, thoughtlessly ' made it
public. The universal demand for the
latter which Mr. Chambers boasted of hav-
ingin his pocket, has at length brought
the reverend gentleman out in a long let-
ter, in which ho seeks to break Abe force
of the charges of duplicity against him-
self and the Governor, by givioga version

, of his Bedford speech essentially different
from that furnished by the Bedfordpapers,
winding up his letter with a denunciation
of "Know Nothingism," just now so fash-
ionable with Locofoco politicians.

The Bedford Chronicle, however, is not
disposed to let Mr. Chambers off so easily.
The Chronicle copies his letter, and
adds :

"Placing on baby brows the round
And top of sovereignty,"

betokens a degree of insolence and impu-
dence that we did not suppose the ',Young
Democracy" would dare be guilty Of—
Even the nerves of our usually , com-
placent neighbor of the Compiler aresome-
what shaken by the discovery, and in
castingabout for the source of the rebel-
lious spirit, his :troubled fancy detects
WMgism at the bottom 'of it all ! Hoar
him—

Since reading the letter of Mr. Cham-
bers, we have "compared notes" with a
number of our citizens who heard his ad-
dress, and their "recollections" in every
essential point accords with ours. We
now repeat what we before charged him
with having said, and hie "recollection"
will not permit him to deny it. if he at-
tempt! to aver that he did not use inhis ad-
dress the following language in substance,
we will prove it upon him by the amplest
testimony :

1. That Gov. Bigler had expressed to
him in recent conversation. his willing-
ness to sign any constitutionalprohibiter.
ry Liquor Law t/at the Legislature
aught enact.

2.. 'l'hat he had a letter from the Gov-
ernor la hie pocket (with a significantpressure of his hand upon hie breeches'
pocket) in which the Governor assured
him that' he would sign any constitutional
prohibitory liquor law.

5. That he knew Gov. Bigler would
sign any constitutional prohibitory liquor
law ; he believed the other candidates
would do the same.

"'The whig leaders are by no means cer-tain that their ticket is safe, and hence
are endeavoring to force the Democracy
into making some kind of mistake, so that
their candidates may "gather up," and re-
trievelost ground. %Vo must be watch-
ful of the enemy, let them come in what-
ever shape they may." '

What the "Whig, leaders" have _to. do
with nominating candidates for the De-
mocracy, really passes our understanding.
It was certainly wrong in Messrs. SHEADB
and Wit,sorr to offer themselves as candi-
dates without previous consultation with
the "leaders," whose plans may be thereby
damaged;.but that is a matter beyond.eur
control,' and we Whigs should certainly
not be held responsible for their misdeeds..
But as long as the “Know Nothing" fe-
ver retains its hold upon Locofocoism, we
ought probably to excuse a good part of
the queer fancies' which are every now and
then developed amid _the ravings of a
wild delerittiO. By and by- we hope .to
find our neighbor convalescent, and then
we may expect him to be relieved from
the strange visions that now oppress his
distempered imagination.

This is what we charged him with in a
former article with having said. If he
still feels aggrieved, let him deny the above
statements. They are distinctly made,

and if false, they can be distinctly denied.
Ifa denial is ventured upon, we will es-
tablish all we have said upon the most
satisfactory authority.

More Dodging.
KrThe Loeofoco State Central Com-

mittee has issued another long winded -di-
atribe—the Nebraska swindle being the
special theme. There is an evident disin-
clination; however, on the part of iilr. Bore-
lIAM to come square;up to the subject.—
Instead of a plain, honest, unequivocal de.
fence of the Nebraska bill, we have the at-
sertion that themerits of the bill "are not
necessarily an issue in this contest," fol.
lowing by a long array of meaningless eu-
logies of the doctrine ofpopular sovereign-
ty, and similar cant. The Address is in-
tended to satisfytheNebraskaitesat Wash-
ington, and yet at the same time not to
detach from the support of Blum the
Freesoil vote of the Nortnern counties.—
The danger, however, is, that in thus steer-
ing to avoid offence to .either wing of the
Democracy, neither will be satisfied. The
Democratic Union atHarrisburg (Nehru-
kaiti) complains that the address is "too
guardedly written." It says :

• "Generally we agree with the commit-
tee in their arguments and conclusions ;
but we cannot agree with them that the
Nebraska and Kansas bill "is not neces-
sarily an issue in thiscontest." Although
it "is not a subject connected with the du.
ties of a state executive," it necessarily
forces itself upon us in the selection and
election of congressmen, andshould, there-
fore, have been met in a bolder and less
equivocal manner."

And again it says
"In by-gone years, when the 11. States

Bank and the tariff questions wore before
the country, we did not hesitate to make
them issues atour State elections; and yet
what bad the Governor to do with these
more than, he has to do with the Kansas
and Nebraska bill ? It is too late now to
shrink from responsibility ; we cannot do
it without dishonor and an exhibition of
cowardice which would bo far more inju-
rious and humiliating than defeat."

Independent De!inocratic Move-
went.

Or:PA large and enthusiastic meeting
of Independent Democrats was held in
Sullivan county on Wednesday of last
week. Hon. David Wilmot was Present,
and made a speech of great ability in con-
demnation of the Nebraska iniquity. Res-
olutions were adopted denouncingthe Ne-
braska bill, condemning Gov. Bigler's po-
sition on this question, and declaring' that
inasmuch, as his election would be rogard-
ed in every part of the Union as a triumph
of the allies of slavery, he was unworthy
of the supper:, of the friends of freedom.
The meeting endorsed theposition of Ron.
James Pollock as satisfactory, arid re-
solved to give him their cordial and active,
support.
ImportantPolitical Movement.
ll:ZrThe '4Free Democratic" State Con-

vention met at Harrisburg, on Wednesday.
A telegraph dispatch states that they pass-
ed resolutions withdrawing their. State
tioket and recommending JudgePor,Lom
asthe Auti•Nebraska candidate for Gov-
ernor.

OtrThe Democratic Standing Commit-
tee hold a grand "pow-wow," at the Globe
Inn on Monday last, our neighbor of the
”Compiler" presiding.—Star.

We give the proceedings in this issue,
without concealment. Whig editors are
not always as accommodating, however.
They are said often to attend "pow-wows"
for political purposes, theproceedings of
which they do notpublish a line of is their
papers.—Compiler.

so- We certainly had no right to expect
the Compiler to give us "without conceal-
ment" the proceedings of the "pow-wow,"
heldat the Globe Inn, or ofany other"pow-
wow" designed to regulate the affairs of
the Democratic party in- these troublous
times. Hence our allusion to a portion of
the -proceedings which we felt assured
would nototherWise come to light. Since,
however our neighbor has voluntarily ta-
kenthe stand as a witness, we respectful-
ly submit ona or two questions which he
can answer if the pleases, "without con-
cealment,"

HARD LANGUAGE,—The friends
of Gov. BIGLER are delete:tilted to secure
the Foreign vote for his excellency if
"bard words"' in denunciation of Know
Nothingism can do it. The Harrisburg
Union, the organ of Gov. Bigler, says :
"The Know Nothings of the present day,
as a political party, are the lineal descend-
ents-the legitimate representatives of the
infidel cut-throat band of conspirators tu2-
der Bonaparte."

pr2"The Whigs, Nativesomd Locos, of
Philadelphia. have each nominated sepa-
rate and full tiokets to be supported at the
October election. The Prohibition men
have not yet nominated.

I—Whom did the majority of theEzec-
utive Committee llamas the proper candi-
date ofthe party for Assembly ?

2—What was,theresult of the protract•
ed discussion of (tlie bearing of the Know
Nothing organization upon the chances of
success at the coming election 1

B—Who were 'appointed the Finance
Committee, to procure funds with which
toprosecute the campaign ?

EVER GREEN CEMETERY.—The
Board of Managers have secured the servi-
ces of an experiencedRural Architect, Mr.
JAMES BELDEN, of Baltimore, to furnish
them with a'plan for the Cemetery, and
lay out the ground, or at least the promi-
nent parts of it. We have seen the plan
submitted by the Architect and accepted
by the Board, and cannot withhold the ex-
pression of our admiration of it, combining
as it does every feature desirable in a spot
devoted to the burial of the dead. It is
beautiful and appropriate throughout, and
applied to the ground with admirable
taste and judgment. There is no hazard
in making the prediction that this Como-
tery will become one of the most beauti-
ful of its class in the State.

These answered wo have a few more of
the same sort to submit.

sX" A young woman shot her little
brother at Indiandopolis on the 11th inst.
by foolishly snapping apistol at him that
she did not know was loaded.

itirßev. 0. A. BRONSON, the famous
editor of the Boston Catholic Review, hue
accepted the professorship extended to him
by the Irish University at Dublin. He
is at present preparing his firei course of

Th •salary ist about 10,000.
His "Review" will be continued.

Mr. Belden has been engaged on the
ground for some days, and has made con-
siderable progress with the avenues.—Corn-
,pikr.

Smoked Out.
117Theßev. John Chambers has been

smoked out at last. In his recent speech
at Bedford, the reverend prelate boasted
that he had a letter in hisbreeches pocket
from Gov. Bigler, avowing himself favors-
Melo a Prohibitory Law, while at the
same time the evidence was against him,
from the fact, that the Governor's letter to
the Temperance Convention proves him
unfriendly to that measure. Since the,
notice of that politico-temperance lecture,
loud and earnest calls have been made for
the letter, and the Reverend gentleman
has at length broken silence, and now wo
have a note from him in' explanation. Be
recapitulates nil ho said upon that ocea-
sion, and candidly owns up to having as-
serted that Governor Bigler was a firm
friend of the temperance movement, and
would aid such a law asthe prohibitionists
desire, to the extent of his abilities. He
also alludes to Bigler's great respect for
the will of the people, which he (Bigler)
considers only secondary to justice and
right. Of that convincing letter, which
ho bad in his pocket at the time the speech
was made ho says nothing. Its existence
then was probably in his mind's eye, or
wasone of the short-lived fantasies of a
fertile imagination; and it .would require
the aid of a Spirit Rapper, or some other•
supernatural agency to call it forth now.in-
to being. ,

Instead of treating the public to the
viands which this paper in common with
Whig papers requested him, this learned
political divine, with powers of moral le-
comotion which enables hint to chiingellis
place like figures upon a chess board, treats
us to quite a different dish—a dish to
which he has heretofore been an entire
stranger. He delivers a violent , tirade a-
gainst the "Know Nothings," a society,
the principles of which he i 4 of tieurse
norant of. except from hearsay... In 1844
he was on the other aide of,the hedge, per-
secuting the Catholics, *le their church..
es were in flames. Now he preaches con.
stitutional righta and religious liberty to
all, witha zeal absolutely pathetic. "Tru.
ly, time works wonders.77,2kfassate Re-
publican. . "

BONI7AM, Chairman of the Lp-
cofoco State Committee,. addressed a.let-,•

ter to Mr. Mow, the Limo -candidate for
Canal Commissioner, in regard to the
charge of his being a “Knpli-Nothiqg."—
As an act of justice to Mr...Mon, we annex
the reply :

Stroudsburg, Aug: 28th, 1854.
Dean SIR :—On my returr home,after

a considerable absence, I found awaiting
my arrival yours of the 18th. In reply,
I have to say that I am not connected with
a secret association organized for political
purposes, commonly cutlet! Know Noth.
Tugs, and that I have never made any
promise, effort, or request, to he admitted
as a member, or giving the least intima-tion that I would do so. The only politi-
cal membership to which I confess, is that
of the Democratic party of the Union,
bound in the bonds of the constitution,
and the glorious and liberal . principles
which have demonstrated the problem of
sell.government,, which has made our
country the beacon light offreedom for a
wondering and admiring world.

In the love of those principles I have
always lived and expect to die.

Very Respectfully,
H. S. MOTT.

This would be satisfactory, but for the
fact that nearly every "Know Nothing"
that we have come across seems prepared
to give a similar denial. We have not
met over a half dozen but will promptly
deny not only all connection with Know
Notbingism, but even that there is such
an association in existence ! The Phila-
delphia Newa which made the charge A-
gainst Mr. Mott, supposes his letter will
bo satisfaCtory to the Locofoco editors,
and adds:

,olf Mr. Mott's letter be deemed patio-factory by them, we take it for ,grantedthat they will not have the...hardihood •to
refuse to acknowledge a similar denialfrom Mr. Pollock as satisfactory ; and
now.that Mr. Mott, one of their own can-
didates, has set the example of purgation,we hope to see Judge Polloek follow it,
and in so doing that he will adopt the very
words of Mr. Mott's epistle, varying Only
that part relating to the Democratic partyas to read that the only membership to
which he confesses is the Whig party.--If the wirgus, which so valiantly calls up.
on us to retract our charge against Mr.
Mott, will agree to receive a similar en;
swer from Mr. Pollock as satisfactory,we may then be better prepared to takeinto serious consideration its demand tomake a retraxit. What say you, gentle-
men 1-:What is sauce for thegoose shouldalso be sauce for the gander. If you are
willing to let Mr. Mott off on his own re-
cognizance, you should be equally willing
to treat Mr. Pollock in the same way.

The Public Works.
The Pendaylvania Railroad Company

,having declined purchasing the Public
Works of -the ;State, the administration
journals are exulting over the defeat of
their sale. The Pittsburg Post, the spe-
cial organ of Gov. Biglerm Western.Penn:.
Sylvania, says :

"We have hitherto opposed the sale of
the Main Line for reasons already assign:
cd, and we are just .as touch pleased that
the sale is defeated for want of bidders as
wo would have been to have seen the bill
for the sale defeated for want of voters."

Not content with chuckling over the
frustration of the almost unanimous wish-
es of the people, the Post has the hardi-
hood to recommend that the Sato shall
now proceed to build a railroad "along tho
'entire line of the canal, from the Sueque-
hanni► to the Allegheny." Itsays :

"The State is already involved to a large
extent for public improvements. We pro-
pose to go a litttlo further, awl tench.ihobe
who denounce the "stupid old Common-
wealth" that she. knows the , value of her
own resources." ,

Tax-payers are you prepared at one
swoop to add $20,000,000 to tho.publio
debt .of our 'qui-ridden State ? If 'alio,
go to , the polls in Oc tober and votri,fur
Bigler it Company. ,

WHIG .PLATF&M.—The Whigs of
Maasachusetts at their late State 'oriVeir-
tion, repudiated tho Baltimore 'platform
as erected by alaveholders and their North-
ern abettors, and erected one of their: own,
every plank of wide!) is sound timber. :Itis substantially us follows : _ '

1. ,That so long as the Northern Whig
party remains true; asnow, to ['hefty, the
constitution and the Union, it, hasno need
to abandon its organisation.

2. That the policy of the founders of,
our g.)verotnent, us ovineed in their eon-
etitution and ordinances, was averse to
slavery and uneoutproinisingly hostile to'
its extension. _

MURDER WILL OUP.-A colored
man by name of EDWARD CRAWFORD was
arrested in Philadelphia last week on the
charge of having committed a murder in
thateity in 1886—eighteen years ago !
In December, 1888,a colored man named
Francis Tumblestone, was stabbed and
instantly killed during a fracas atan oys-
ter saloon. The murderer escaped and
bad not since been heard of. Last week
horeturned to Philadelphia, was recogni-
zed and arrested, and on a hearing before
the Mayor the evidence of his guilt was so
strong that he made a full confession of
the murder 1

fliCrThe "Angel Gabriel," was con.
iioted at Boston on Tuesday, of dis-
turbing the peace, and fined' $2O and
costs. He was required, also, to give bail
in $3OO for his good behaviour for' six
months. •

PC7^The Democracy ofFranklin county
on Tuesday nominated JamesB. Orr and
and James O. Boyd for the Legislature.
A resolution was adopted requiring all the
candidates to subscribe a written 'anti-
Know Nothing pledge.

8. That the Nebraska act terminates
the era of rompromiscs with slavery.,

4. ,No,moreslave States, no extension
of sfavery over territory now free. ,

5. 'Vindication of the rights of North-
ern citizens in Southern States.

6. Therepeal'or essential modification
of thefugitive Slaio Law. - - -
' 7. Encouragement of free emigration to
the New Territories.

8. As a means to all theie ends, the
overthrow of the present unwise and du.
scrupulous adininistration.

.

FOREIGN INSOLENCE.—Is it any
wonder that "Know Nnothingisss" oboukl..
find a lodgment in the breast of American
citizens, in theface of such insolent utter-,
tunes as shut. which follows from the Bos-
ton Pilo" The editor is au'lrishagitator,.
and evinces his gratitude for the refuge-
furnished him in this "land of the free,"
by cooly advising his Irish brethren to
"knock down" American citizens as the
'bolt plausible mode of reasoain with
them. Says the Pilot—-

,.Aire every, day 'read of a coogreg,ation
of the tan Order assembliog for the,
purpose of, suiting females and even,
committing on rages upon them. This is.Amer4t
a proof of the braggadocio bravery ofA-
mericans ; they have no manliness—no..
honor—no love, for fair play; it is of no
use reasoning with them; there are but
two courses left, the most plausible of
which is, and we may believe that is is the
determination of many of our Irish breth-
ren, to hock them down, or otherwise
chastise them corporealy ; for should our
Irishmen appeal to law for a redress; the
odds are against him, for religions preju-
dices run so high in Court, that with.a.
Protestant Judgeand a Protestant Jury,
the poor opperssed Irishman would bo,de-
prived ofall just means of redress." .

,

•

ICI'A special electionfor High Mosta-
bla and a member of the Town Council of
theBorough of Hanover was held on Satur
day week. The result was as followsi:—.

Ibr Constable:—John Stakl,lo7;Daniel
W. Hoffman, 98. •

For 'room Councilman.—Joseph E.
Cromer, 87 ; Josiah S. Sprenkle 89; John
Smith, 26; Jesse W. Gitt, 27.

_
,

The Spectator says' that the mule of
the election for Town Councilman talk tho
paople of Hanover by surprisc.—Mr. Cro-
mer, the successful candidate for Council,
not being known aaa candidate until after
the result was announced. The Spectator
thinks the "Know Nothings,"‘ as usual, •
had something to dowith it.

..Quite a panic prevails in Sainnali'
in consequence ofthe increase of the yel-
low fever;und the citizens were rapidly
leaving. 'At Charleiton, also, great' nu-
easiness ' was manifested, and prepara-
tions wore making to open, a yellow tirer
hospital should the disease become:epi-
demic. " '

O The Whigs of Dauphincounty havenominated• Joust C. Knitkis for . tiOn
grass, DAVID TAGGART for Senate, and
SAMUEL LANDIS and Lo'r IDanerni.BB4;
for Legislature: • "

RAIN AND CROPS AT ThE
Columbus (Geo) Enquirer, Of dui 22'd
Mat, records copious showers of rain, ,and ;
a decided improvement in the appearance:
of the corn crop, which, it novr thinks,
will be near an average one. The Ohat 7 '
tanooga (Tenn.) Advertiser, of same date,
9180 lays : • ,

"Corn is very much improved •by the
recent rains. We , have met many friends
from different sections of thecountry; and
from them we gather that this crop,
not be much of a failure after all. • We.
have news ,also from South Georgia and
Alabama,which speak veryencouragingly;
of the prospects. , It is very ,seldom that
Tennessee failsi in her corn crop, .stulfalthough it has suffered much, we are not'
withouthope that the corn will average It;crop."

THE CUBA QUESTION.--ne Park pi."
trie in giving a statement that the Sion of
Mr. Soule had arrived at London on'
way to Madrid, with an offer from the,
United States to purchase Cuba, intimates':
that the Government of Spain will. hitt
to consult England and France bdurp a
bargain can be consummated.

ilerenipay,* later ilrout Europe.
cetrrtrge or BC)MERSUND.

11,AVIA.", Aug. 80. The, royal mail
steamer Eiropa arri!ed at three o'clock

afternorM, bringing dates from Liver.
pint, to dig 19th inst., one week later than
previous advices.

The Sultan's daughter, Fatima, was
married to Redsohid Pasha's son, at Con-
ettintineple, on the 10th.

'The aspect of affairs on the Danube was
unobangod.. The. Russians continued to
fortify allthe streightwisepoints.

Letters from Constantinople speak of
the expedition against Crimea as still inprogress. The embarkation was deferred
ou account of the cholera.

Important news from the East is not
expected before the first of September.

On the 4th of A,ugust an offensive and
defensive alliance was concluded between
the Porte and &hams!. The terms had
not transpired, but it was understood that
Scharnyl insisted that the Porte should re.
cognize the independence of Cireasbia, ho
in return offering the assistance of of fifty
thousand mountaineers to act in concert
with the. Turkish forces. It was reported
that Schatnyl•had obtained a great victory

over the itussians.
By subwariue telegraph, received at

Liverpool from Paris previous to the sail-
iug of the Europa, intelligence had been
received of the surrender of Bomersund on
tbe.,l6th instant, and that ,two,.thousand
Russian prisoners had been taken.

The' Ingle French 'subsequently lauded
a force of -14000 alga at Bowersund, sup-
ported by the fleets.,

JODICIAL DtaNirv:=-In the ReCoider's
qousi'at qew'Orleans, one of the, counselintintaitt'd to the meliorate that he tees a
j oksee,' with some other (sorra'pond ing and
equally complimentary dincourse.' ' The
liecottktr bore* as long as he could,- then
suddenly 'adjourned the Court and leaped'
(rn"m the bench tO-fttfliet -p'el.Sonal chastile:'
mcitt uPet4'thei,ottend4r. But ,lawyer
drew pis° I ihe,Officf,lre,:interered,
whereupon the:.Reourder went back to the
bench, opened 'the. Court again, and sent
the lawyer tetiisint.• )

'NO Notrilitm Ottimi--Thi•Louisville
Courier Mars lile•excebsive drought which
!Iry',ado throudioui"dwi greifii..ttortion'Ol
Kettnich will exert much influence, upon
tho'ilt4tfiltet,,naenrn4illlle both scarce
an' higir, alai it iiiifait't6.lfreaume that the
hogewill not come to the hooks as large
and as • fat ,aa , hetantfore. in: fact; we
leant, that many, persona, in the, interior
have turned their hogs out, and ahan.
Jotted • all attempt* '4Ofatten 'them for
alaugliteri -- • I

t;laouNnftst,--The
Pottsville palierittplorns, us that thePreioh-eitnashargieails First Methoilist
ofthateity,:hatibeen'guilty oftirunitinspesit
and gif indecently, eiposint his person to
two young girle;4atid that ,h 0 Wits4oniPel-
led to leave the city in orderto escapesum.
onrY PuniBliervcit,tp noEnetslunsn,
and kithi:104,111m an interesting wife and
fear cLtldren. tbrounh the liberality of
krnd flitmcis they.thavo been provided with

to retutu to t family ofthe desert.
wife iu

A Sitith 'Recognition.
A Scotr.ii woolen. heu on her way to

Glasgow, met two young sailor,, one of
wltti•Cfbruptly 'accosted her— •

"tiloWltte you, good woman t Hp*
brie you bees this "Icing: tithe 1",

Louhieli with surprise at the young
man, whstershe did not remember to hare
soon before, 'she

"I Castes sarihen you;etr."..
4‘Not know me, old women 1 lam the

devil's sifter. eon."
'•Are ye the devila sister s son 1 heeh,

when I take a better look ofyou, man, but
vale aselike Soak noels."

Dipubt,Not
We wesuM not be sec' base art to ileeeive ina

inlayerofsuch vital importanee to ourfellow man,
mew wile with whet is so precious toU. all, but
speak advisedly and in 'all sincerity; when we
say that in Dyspepsia' andall its 'concomitants,
in-Serterela, Swell its varied forms; whether indi-
cated by tins swelling of the glands, diseases of
the skis or deformation. Myers' Exited of Rock
Itnae'wiK inilriably mitigate the suffering, and
in most cases effect a cure ; it operates by Chang•
ink the vivid humors, purifying, the blood, thereby
imparsirm 0001 enelvireor to the whole system.
As a totti. itte Rock Rose is invaluable, hence its
happyeffects inall those diseases arising from
impaired digestion—Get a pamphlet.

AGENTI3..—S. 11. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jesse
Roach. Manillas P. 0 ; Abel T. Wright. Ben.
dersville ; Jacob Mark, Caehtown ; Spalding &

Hi:other. Littlernown ; Aulabaugh & Spangler,
Eist Berlin ; Jacob Martin,Now Oxford ; P. S.
Fink, Pleasant Hill

THE ORFATEtT DISCOVERY OF THE
AGE.—Dr. TOBIAS' .Venetian Linimeet, for
the cure or dysentery, croup, cholera, colic,
rbeakiristaim..ace," No 01.10 should, be without this
.alusibletemed.Y• ,Every bottle is warranted.--

Seld brat! the druagists and storekeepers. Depot
ab Coart4andt. at, New York, Price •25 and ,50
celits: I ' '

AGENTS—S. H. Buehler. ilk Samuel S. For.
nay, Deitysliti;e ; N. Fink, Pleasant ;

ttpalding do Brother,littlestown ; John Busboy,
McsilerrYsiclWii Samuel Faber, Jr., Lower's

Jealail.Houck„, Butler township ; Andrew
creklow, Centre Mill ; Abel I'. Wright, !lenders.
aillo; Jacob. Pew), I; Middletown ; Jacob F. Low.
er, •Alendtasllle ; W. ‘l'hitinore, Muoituss-
burl; ; Philip Hann, McKni4litsville; Thomas J.
Coe*, Franklin' tp.i; Jacob Mark, Cashlown ;

Aufabaugh Spangler East Berlin ;J. Martin'
New Li7ford,. J. It; Henry; Abbottatown, ,.APRust ' I i 185 I. !1M

MARRIED.
On the 29th ult., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler.

Mr. GEORGE WILSON, and Mrs. MARY
BROWN, both ofGettysburg.

DIED,

NOTICE is, hereby given, to, all Lega
tees and other, persona concerned,

that the .administration dleeourits herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
,Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
.26th day ofSeptember inst., viz.:

.266. The first and final account of Hen-
ry Spangler, Administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth Spangler, deceased. •- ' ',•

267. The first and final account of,
John M. Stevenson, sen. and Win. H.
Stevenson, Esq., acting Executors of Al-,
ex:Hitler It Stevenson, deceased.

268. Toe account of John WolfOrd,
Administrator and. Executor of the estateof Holzinger and Ferree, deCeased. I269. The first account of 110r1 Dantel:tSheffer, acting Executor Of the knit Will
and testament of John Wierman, Esq.,• de7 lceased. "

''

• I270. The second account of Dr. Aaron
L. Bishop, Administrator of the estate tif
Jacob Bishop, decease'd. '

271. The first account of 'Alfred
Starr, Administrator of the; estate of Wal
ter J. Bishop; deceased.On the 26th ult., Mrs. MARY TAYLOR,

wife of George Taylor, of Butler township, aged
51 Squire 'A 'months tin& 24 days. .

On the 17th ult., in Mountjoy township, LA-
ms vuoiNIA, intent:daughter of Michael
and Louie". Millet, aged 4 months and 6 days.

On therth uIt.,MARY GRACE, daughter of
16(thunon.II, Tipton, of this Borough, aged 7

tnonihs 'and 2 'aaya.
On the 22nd ult., at the residence of her fath-

or (Mt. Henry Win.) id Hanover. of consumri-
tion, Mrs. ANNA. MARIA EIOHELBERGER,
wife th.orge Eichelberger, of Jeffcr.
son county, Va., aged 31 years.

•At.gto.ouis. Miesduri;on the Bth ult., JOHN
MILLER'RICH ELBERGER, late suf Winches,- 1
tee:Vett-eldest edit of Rev. L. Eichelberger, D.
D., in the 24th year ofhis, age. Mr.' E. gratin-
ated a; NallilYirtniacollege lone vests ego.

272. The first account of Simon S
Bishop, Administrator of the estate of Al
exander P. Bishop, deceased. •. • -.•,

273. The first and final account -of
Isaac J. Wright. Administrator of • the
estate of Daniel White, deceased.. .

' 274. The firm and fical account of
George J. .White, ono of the Administra-
tors of the estate 01 David White, de-
ceased.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
rtglHE 'Anniversary of the Seminary

will,take place on the evening of
Middy. Ilia 1014 of September inst., on
which occasion' addresses will be delivered
by aeieral of the sitiderits, and an orrtion
befoide'tha alumni'bY theRev. J. Oswater
of York, Ps, „

BELL, of'atom.
-Aug.' 81,, 184.

276: Thefiret and final account of Abra-
ham Waybrigbt, Administrator of the es-
tate of David Munehower, deceased.

276: The first and final account of Abra-
ham Waybright, Administrator of the es-
tate of Elizabeth AlunehOwer. deceased.

277.. The first account of Samuel Dur'-'
boraw, Esq.. Executor of the last will and
testament of John Strealy. deceased.

278. The first account of Samuel Dur-
boraw, Esq., 'Executor of the last will
and testament of Joseph Miller. deceased.

279. ,The account of John Elder, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Eve Allewek
deceased.
_

DANIEL PLANK, Register.
Batiste?, Office. Cie tUsburg,2. . -

Septempba'l, t854. S

JUVENILE CONCERT.
• The '"sloglog HISAO, ,

WILL make their third appearance be-
fordthe public on TuesdayEvening

Sept. sth, in Al'Conaughy's Hall. The
exercises will consist of n great variety of
Songs, Glees, Chorusses, Catches, Ste.,
lieirnot sung .at their former Concerts.
Particularsin small bills. Admission 121
cents. •

A.. 1. POTTERFIELD,
Septemper Ir 1854. Conductor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE..
•

DWELLING 11011 E
with a Log Kitchen attached, double Log
Barn, with frame end and sheds, and oda-
erout-buildings. There is an Ordiard of
choice fruit on the premises, a well of good
never-failing water at the door, sufficient
to'water all the stock, also running water
on the farM. There is a fair proportion
,of geed Meadow and Timberland. The
faint ;i6 in an eseellent state of culiiiiation.
conveniently located, and well calculated
for growing grain. There are two Lime-
slini6 Quarries opened on the farm,'also a
LiMe Kiln: There is also a bank of Lime- '
stone rock, which would supply two Lime-
kilns. Any perinii desirous ofgoing into
the Lime business would do well to exani-
M 6 this property.: . •

The Farm is undergnod fencing, a con-
siderai:e pOrtion being post•fence. Also,
at the same time and place will besold a •

• Mountain Lot,
containing about .9 Acres, well covered
with Oak and Chestnut Timber, situated
in Sanielownship, about three miles from
the Farm.

Ip:rAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JOHN HORNER, Adm'r.
August 25, 1854.—td

FRESH HAMS.
JUST received at the Store of EMAN-

UEL ZIEGLER. next door to the
'•Star" Office, a large supply of Baltimore.
cured Hams.

GETTYSBURG STEIM !ILL
ripHE subscriber has completed his. new

Ja• Steam Mill, and is .now prepared to
SAW TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at
usual rates and short notice. Farmers
and pillars can have Sawing and Chopping
done at any time.

licrHanover prices in Cash will be raidfor Rye, Corn, and Omit delivered at the
Stearn Mill, west of Warren's Foundry,
Gettysburg.

(qrFeed ,constantly on hand and for
vale. , ,

' C. W. HOFFiIAN.
August 41, 1854-1y. , .. ,;

raturrßrrsam.
,I OFFER. myself us a Catdidate to

represent the Citizens of /tilting Conn-
ty in Menem LEGISLATURE. Should
I. receive their cwifidenre and be elected.
I shall endeavor to. retain theirconfidenre
by faithfully representing them to the beat
of my ability.

WILLIAM YOUNG.
Mountjoy. July 21.—tf

ADJOURNED COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given Oat an ad.

journetl Coon of Common Pleas
will be held at Gettysburg, in ,and for the
county of Adams, on Ittomiaythe 2d day
of October next, at 10 o'cloac A.
when and where all parties interested are
requested to be present. ,

JOHN SCOTT, SherilE,
Sb.eriirs Office, Gettysburg, j

August 25. 1854.—td

Moroccos.
ri `HOSE wishing to select from a large

11 assortment of Madras; and Boot
Morocco. Pink and Lair Linings of a su-
perior quality and at low prices should
call early at the cheap store of

FAHNESTOCK.S.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

W4ADIES who are in want of a splendid
I assortment of °DRESS. 000A9,
will find it to their advantage by calling
on. thp undersigned and • examining his
stack !)11fins purobaaing.

A, AttNtitn.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

PION TIM lIALTIMOIN MIX 01 'TZIPTItIiDATA
FLOUR & MEAL—The Flour market is

quiet, owing to the very light aupply, but holders
firm. Small sales of Howard street brands at $9
per lb. Rye Flour and thins •Meal sl4 a 54;
GU per bbl., as to brand and quality.

GRAIN & BEED)l.—About 1800 bushels of
wheat offered, and sales of good to prime white
at 1 75 a I 85; choice do., for family flour 1 80
• $ll 85

'
• good to prime red at 1 65 a %1 75 per

bushel. Corn firm and prices upward. About
9,000 bushels offered, and aalea of white at 85 a
88 eta., yellow at 85 aB7 eta. Rve—Pennaylva.
nia, $1 11, Maryland, $l. Oats—Maryland 47 I
a4a to 62 cta., Pennsylvania 53 a 55 cts. per
bushel Cloverseed, $7, Timothy 3 56 a pi, and
Flaseeed $1 37 per bushel.

PROVISIONS,—The market is not quite so
bin. We quote Mess Pork nominal at $l4 50
per bbl. Mess Beef 10. Bacon—Sales of some
70,000 lbs. at 7 cents for shoulders, sides '8 cents,
and, hams 9 and 12 cta. Bulk meet firm. Lard, t
sales in bble. at I 1 a I cur, in kegs 11} a 1
eta. per lb. Butter in kegs 13 a 15 cts., roll 15
to 19 cents per lb Cheese 10 all cts. per bl.

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $3 to $4,126
on the hoof, equal 'to $7 a 53 net, and averag-
ing $3,50 gross. • •

HOGS.—We note to-day a pretty active de-
mand at $6a $6,50 per lOU lbs.

HEEEP.—Wequote them this week it '52,50
a $3,50 per head.

YORK MIARKET.
FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons, 117:78
WHEAT, per bushel, , 1 80 to I NS
RIPE. ' .(q
CORN. "

OATS.TIMOTHY sAF,D, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, ,

„FLAX-SEED.
PLASTER OF PARTS, par ton?

HANOVER. 'MARKET. ..,

FLOUR, per bbi,. (four wagons) , .$8 25
WHEAT, ?}et bushel, 1 4010 l 75
RYE
CORN;'
OATS.-.OAT% .•

TIMOTHY-BRED,
CLOVER BRED,
FLAX SEED;
PLASTER 'OF pmus,

• WANTED.'
A MIDDLE-NGEn,Ylromir,:ho'can,

,undarati'tidttla:Ggrtn;di lartgoago.todohe work of a s mall family,
purtioutara enquire at the. "STAR" office!'SeptenaGer 1, ;44,7-3t

ASSEMILL
To !ho Vdters Cduhly.

THE undersigned, at tho, ,earnest Antli-
• citation of many,friends, hau.cousent-;
ed to,be a candidate for ASSEMBLY. ,at
tho next Ejection. Should -the= Freemen.
of Adams county honorme with. their con-
Hence and support, it shall help)?_ aim to
serve, them honestly, faithfully, ; and to,the'
,best of my ability, • "s ssWei,.p.

Menalleu tp..Seßt. 1 1854.

ASSEMBLY:(
To tho ,Independent rotp:a !tirktoso.

:(1 9unklb-; I-

yIRLDINGI to the constant importit-
nities ()limey nutty friends, Whigs

and .Dentocritte, ,1 hereby,,annonnee my-
self a candidate for election to the LE-
GlSLATUltE—indepeodent of party
considerations,;,and reapectrtilly seligil thesupport 01,the Freemen ofAldains county.

C. P,Lus.
P,l,ew Pecirdi Sept. 1,1854, •

County .Temperance' G'oinmittge.
members of the 'remperance

Committee Of Adams county. are re.
pectlullY invited to attend a meeting in Get-
tysburg, an to-morrow, (the 2d of Sept.)
at.10 o clock, A., M. to consult on the nec-
essary" measures in view of the important
Woes submitted to the people by the last
Legislature..

By order ofthe Committee,
S. S. SCH MUCKER, Pres't.

WX. W. PAXTON, Sec'y.

.' 80
• •45

•

3:50
•8 08
1 25
750

In the matter of the- intended
• appliCation of PrrEst 'BIIIVELri for li-

cense •to • keep a Public House in the
Bokough of Gettysburg, Adams county
—.it being an old stand.

j E, ,the undersigned, citizens of the
7•• Borough of Gettysburg, aforesaid,

being personally acquainted with Peter
Shively, the above named petitioner, and
also having a knowledge of the house for
which the license is prayed, do hereby
certify that such house is necesary to so.
comrnodate the public. and entertain
strangers or travellers, that he is a person
of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and that he is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodgingand
accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and thit the facts set forth in this petition
are true. We therefore beg leave to re-
commend him fora licensesgreeably to his
petition.
Jas. A. Thompson, John L. Tate,
Win. Steinauer, Robert Tato.
Henry Hughes, F. B: Picking,
A. D. Kurtz; .• John Hoke,
H. D. Wattles, it. Smith,

E. H. Bidly,D. Ziegler,
E. Ziegler. Jr

September, 1 1854.-81

ORPHANS' ,COURT SALE.
IN an order of the grp sus

Court of ,Adants county, the aubscri-
bey; Athuinistratrix tie Imola non, of the
estate of JOHN HARTZELL.
at public vendue, on the ptinisesi, on Sat-
urday the 23d Fkptember next, a Lot or

Iratt bf "dirk,
situate, in Cumberland township, Adams
county, being part of the,Mansion Tract
of Paid deceased, end adjoining ihersante,.
and °also adjoining lands of George B.
Stover and Frederick •Llerr., cootaininc,

25 ORES,
neat ineastive.. The lain will takcplice
ai 1 Co'cloeli'or etifililay. when attendance
will be given and tering made known by

SUSAN. HARTZELL,
2311.-4t. 4dsn'x.

DESIRABLE 'PROPERTY AT
PUBLIO• BAL

WILL be tifferekal Public Sale, on
Saturday 'tits 16th. of, September

next,,at,lo olock, A. M., 00 the' pteni-

• • ALot of Ground, •, •
containing 7 Acres, eituate in Sutler town-

eottettf. 3i miles from Get-
tysbUrg, on the penderevllle road, Oat the
'forks of the, road, leading Ito Arendtsville;adjotningliMle 61John and
Jobn Carey. Theinaprtivernents are a

:.,FgAmpj;.
IliEgttOojto& Cies

(well situatedfor a btninessstand.) a Barn,
and other ritit•htiildiriga 4i a will of
water ;-arid an fiRCHARD. ,, l'hereis
tiptculunity.to purchase more land adjoin.:
ing it.. Also,

diaVaezttairri zatEt#.,
adjoitiing• the above, -and containing' 6
Acres, on which in a two•story FRAME
SHOP, and's° ORCHARD. Also

A Lcit"Of Two Acres
situate, in Curniiiiriaiitt township, on the
road, leading front the State road to Herr's
Tavern, adjoining lends of lease Deardoff!and Robert Sheckley, on which is

A ONN AND A' HALF' STORY • ' I ■
ZUOTSaI aika.23l-SIBE, ,rn

,and a small Orchard. •

o:TAttendance given, and terms made

G. WM. REX
August. IS, 1854—ts

PUBLIC' SALE:
Y virtue of an Order.of the Orphans'

13. COURT 01 Adams county, the un-
dersigned;' Administrator of the estate of
JAtsESX. McGaconir, deceased, wildsell
at Puplic Sale, on the premises, on Satur7day Me 30th day of September next, at do'clock; P. 111.', 131 said day, the valuable

FARM
'of said deceased. situate in Hamiltonban
township. Adams county, Pa., adjoining
lands.ol Robert Blythe, James• Marshall,
and others, and containing 133 ACRES,
more twines. The improvements consist
of a TWO-STORY •

2 60
d 4) 0
I 25

7 00

55baffMttp.

FELLOW CITIZENS :--At the nB.•
quest of many friends I again offer

myaelf as a. candidate for the best SHER-
IFFALTY of Adams county, and pledge
myself, if nomihated anti elected, to die-
charge the duties of theoffice satisfactorily
to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latintdre tp., Nov. 4.1863.

To the Votert of Adams county:—
VELLOW CITIZENS :—At the soli-
m• citation of numerous friends, I offer
myself to your consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next EleCtion.—
Should I be elected, it' will be my 'aim to
acknowledge the favor by endeavoring to
discharge the duties of the office prompt.
ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS
Straban tp., Dec. 23, 1853.

THE undersigoed, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous friends. an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF, at the next Election,
and respectfully sake the supportjof his
fellow-citizens. Ifelected, I shallendea-
yor to discharge, the duties of thd office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Dee. 28, 1853.—ti

I` CONTINUE:to be a ' candi ate for
SHERIFF and shall sub it my

cluitna to the deciaion.of thepeopl .

. SAMUEL E. H LL
August 25, 1854.—te

Vrotgonotarzi
7b the Voter* of Mums eo y.

THE touleritigned will ,be endfdate
fdr the office of FROTH NOTA-

Rreetthe next electionLand ctfully
solicit,' your support. •

.
. , ROBERT. SHPADS.

Gettysburg, Aug..25, 11354. 1
To the Voters of Mann lay .

CIRATEFULftir tat favors a d eviden-
‘m ces ot confidence herntofo extended

"to me by mFlotion% citizens, andeneourag.
ed bY nranarcius 'solicitations aril friendlyaseurances;Vain induced toaniquitre my-
self as a candidate for thirOffici-ofPRO.
THONOTARY, pledging mysilf if elect.
ed, to devote inyi best effort to faithful
and impartial idiseharge,Othe d tiesof the IOffice,

iEeitißerlin:tlee. 8. 1853.
. „

To the indiperderit Votersof. dAins co-

-ILIELLO W CITIZENS e.ander-1, signed will he a candidate r the of-
fiee of 1 liqrfl91!101114Y, 11 the next
election, subject, Ball Bei.—

) Should I be So fortunate is ' toe elected,
1 'pledge myself, to.' discharge ill duties ofthiniiice with fidelity and inapri.dirv.

TPOMAS
Butler tp., March.81..1884.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SAE

TFIE underPignipd will 'sell at PrivateSale lily Farm, iiiiiate in Cumber:land towiisl.ip, Adams cuunt3%,. Pi.. ad-,joining lands of Prancis Breain,Jacoli
flerriter, thing. Hun,anticatioro,c9utain-lug

235 Acres,
more or less. The improvements aro a
large two-atory .
*., - • 23R101C-:,

nitaikkENlo3
,ith if large Bank Barn, part stone and
part frame, with Sheds all around, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs, Smoke Mime, and
all necessary out•buildinga. There are a-
bout 70 Acres of first rate • • ?

• TIMDER RAMO,
the balance cleared and. under cultiratiun
with the usual Proportion (If- good Alentl-
ow.. are two Orchards of, chtlien
fruit of all kinds, one of • them composed
of ioung trees t a well ofWater euttveniCtit
st) the.house ; running water in the htiri•'
yard, and on different parts ofthe preth•
lees. . •

This Farm lies upon 'Marsh Creek, isiin first rate order, and is in every respect
one of the most desirable properties' the
county. Persons wishing in view. the

hpilheurn'them by .. rrallinti
on the subscriber residifig :thereon, ,who
will also give all requisite information as
,to terms, &c.• • •

. MARK FORNEY
May 26, 1854.-4 m

TAECHERS WANTED.
I[IIIE School Directors of MoUntjoy
•,.township .will meto at 'the Two

Taverns Sehoolliouse, on Saturday the
23/1 of Stplember'next, to receive propo-
°lsola tOwnshiPi. ' ' •

The County Superintendent will` be
present at 2 o'clock. P. M. of said day to
examine applicants. s_

S: I)URII9taVV,
Angnitt 2b, 1854.—td

itegister ant( ittrottr.
THE undersigned will be seandidcte

for the Office ofREGIS'OR AND
RECORDER, and pledgeti hinself„ ife-
lected, uVtitsebarge the duties olthO office
with fidelity and impartiality.

JACOB kiLWOLER.Franklio tp.. Feb. 19, 1854.

To the IridepeTleni Vofers of 'Llama co.
I 'I, AVINO been solicited tr numerous

' friends through the minty, the on-
lersignedrespectfully offershmsell as an
Independent "candidate- for tte office of
REGISTER AND RECORDER, at the
next election. Should I beau lbriunate
as to he elected, I pledge uvsell to dis-
charge the duties in such a mauler as shall
give general iatisfaciinn.

W. F. ViILTER..
Butler tp., July 7, 1854.

To myFriends and Fellow Pders ofAd-
ams county:

jNaccordance with the Whiles of onto-
erounsFriends I offer • myself as an

,*.INDEPENDENT CANDDATE" for
the'offire of Register and Recuder of Ad-
ams county, and respectfully much your
votes and influence et the net. General
Election.—Should I 14 elected every ef-
fort on my part shal the made ti evidence
my sense of your confidence b' a failiful
and impartial performance of the duties
thereof.

JOHNL. OUBERNILTOR.
August 25. 1851.—t0

eierlt of flit
WF,IIEf.I.OW CITIZENS the re-

.

quest of many friends . I 'gain off er
myself as a candidate for the nettCLERKTHE COURTS of 'Adana county,
and respentlully,solieit your favtrable eon-
aidmation and shOport, pledgint myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the du-
ties 'of the office.tsitb punctually and fi-
delity.

J. J. BALDWIN.
&mbar' tp., Nov. 11, 1853.

ellialifilet: 14411tailitti
VASITABLE }FARM

AT ?RIVATE SALE

1911HE ondesigned will sell at private
AL sale, the Farm on which he reiides,

in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining laude of James Cunningham,
James McCl, .ary, David Bossermau, and
others, containing

263 Acres, 69 Perches,
with the usual allowance. The improve-
ments consist of a

TWO-STOES7
DWELLING II 0USE s

part log and part atone. Lng Barn. Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed, Smoke-house and
other out-buildings; a well oi first-rate
water, with new pump. close to the door
also a good Spring within a few rods : a

thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
.?" 4..5:f; of choice fruit, and other im-

provements.
Also, a TWO STORY

20.)6

DWELLING, • '"7'611
with a Stable, and other outbuildings, a
never-failing Spring of water near thedoor. The Farm is in good order. about
one half being in the best of Timber, thebalance cleared and under cultivation, with
a fair proportion of gond meadow. There
are several other Springs on the premises,allowing running water to be thrown intoall parts of the tarn).
. - The above Property will- be sold entire
or in two or three parcels as may suit
purchasers. Persons wishing to view ths
premises will call on the subscriber, who
will give every requisite information as to
terms, Ste.

. • - ABRAHAM SCOTTJune .9, 1854.--3fn

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

THE undersigned, Executor of the
estate of JOHN STEWART, de-

ceased, will sell et Public. Sale um Satur-
day the lath qf September next, m 1 'n'-
elork, P. M., on the premises, the de-
sirable •

AU',EILXILIltollE
of said deceased, situate in F rvedom town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lainis
of Abraham Krise, James Bigham, the
heirs of George Toot, decenved, and others,
containing 148 ACRES and 59 PERCH-
ES of Patented Land. The Improientents
consist of a

Two-sToitY

BRICK HOUSF,' L"!
BriikKitchen' and briilt Smoke-house. a
never failing well of .eater at the Kitchen
dobr, a large and convenient (Link Barn.
built-of Stone and Frame, Wagon Shed;
Corn Crib, and other out.huildings ; also.
a good Tenant. House, with a well at the
door, a good Stable. a thriving Apple Or.
chard and • other Fruit Trees. Aboul4o

skAcres or the Fara' are in good
TIMBER,

with a fair _proportion of excel-
lent Meadow: * .

.

Perbons wishing to view the .;prerniSee.
will ca!l upon the subscriber.

if .I'. Attendance will hi) given and term's
made known on day of sale by

JAMES CUNNINGnAM,
Augus44, 1854.—td Execuior

Executor's Sale.
'VILE subscriber, Executor of liminv

Tttosnx. deceased, ,will offer ut
Public Sale, on the premises, on Friday
the 22d day of September next, the follow-
ing described Real Estate of said dece-
dent, viz :

A FARM,
situate part in Franklin and part in Cum-
berland township, on the filummasburg
road, 3 mi:es N. W. of Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing lauds of Jacob Mulkey, David Beech-
er, jr., E. W. & H. J. Stable, Widow
Dimling, and others, containing

142 Acres; • ' •
about 50 Acres df which are Woodland,
with a due proportion of Meadow. The
Mumwasburg turnpike rune through the
(inn. The improvements are a

TWO•S'TORY DOUBLE
LOG HOUSE, 11.1

it
a good Barn and Sheds ; a never
failing well of water near-the dwelling,
two excellent springs on the farm, also
an ORCHARD. together with Peach,
Pear and Plum trees..

gcrPersons wishing to view the prem-
ises, are requested to call on the Executor
residing in Mountjoy township, or on Mrs.
Trostle. residing on the farm.

o:7T.ale to commence at 2 o'clock P.
Pd., on said day, when attendance will be
given and terme made known by ,

, TRO.3I'LE, E'er:
atuguit 18; 1E154.-41

, NOW IS THE Mi.
14R. S. WEAVER respectfully an-

!minutes to the Lailit-s unil Gentle ;men of Gettysburg and vicinity that he
has resumed the Ruguerreittype business.
at the old stand, in Chainherstulig.strem,
where he will he happy to reeeive visitors
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreu•
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entire new ahrl
curtly apparatus, he is prepared to lake
pictures in every style of the art and in-
sure perfect satisfaction. '

03,S:barges from 50 cis to elo 00.
pomflours 01 operating front 8. A'. M.,
4 P. M.
tTTIu dress avoid light. red, blue, or

purple. Dark dress mid. much to the
beauty n( the picture. ' '

June 9, 1854.—tf

'NOTICE.
LErfEIN TeStementarrint the es-

tate of JOHN OHHONISTER, Inie
nI Latimore township, Admits' county,
&CO, having been granted to the sub-
seriburs, they hereby give notice to those
indebted to said Estate, io-eall with''' him
and settle the same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the 'same;
properly authenticated, for settlement.':

JACOB CHRONISTER,
DAVID CHRONISTER,

• JOHN CHRONISTER,Aimust 25, 1854.—0 t CE.erB.
he first two ranted Executors reside la

Latimoie township, Ailams caut`it'y i the last
atunotlh Carol township, Yorlc county.' . .

To my Credifors.
WAKE notice that I have applied tolhe

Judge!' •iii"..ithe Cont.! iuf Cotunion
Meilen! Adams enmity,for the benefit of
the Insolvent laws of this Commonwealth.
sod that they have app nutted Tuestioilthe 2614 tiny of September next, at the
Gourt•house in the Borough of Gettysburg.
for hearing me and my meth tors upon said
application. at whirl; time and place youmay attend if 'yLitt think proper.

HENRY SN YDER
Aug. 25.-.-3t*

PAY UP: ,PAY UPS•
undersigned will !dime his books11, , its the fistula 01 un,offtiter.foryolier.

tine on the ,12th of ,Septetubex.,
Tliti'seitvishitig to. save, cats will call• be,
fure dint tittle and, pay up.

, • AilitA'Al, AIiNPI.I).
August 25, 1854.-3 t

ACADEMY of the VISITATION;
FREDERICK tITY, MD

. .

rrnE exerpiaea at this Institutionrecommence on the firrtAlonday of.
September next. ,„ • . •

'l'ern►ri f►r lloarderm.
Board and Tuition; (French included) per

Annum ' $lOO.OO.
Washing, Mending,and other.extras, 19.00

Movie. on the Piano, Harp,.or, .Guitar,
forms an additional charge.. Also. Les-
'sons in Spanish, German. and Latin. Lan-
guages. Drawing and, painting are also
extra charges. '

l'he entrance lee is $5. Boarders pay
the current chargns•seini-annually in ad-
vance. Pupite are received at any time
during the year. end the charge, is esiiinn-
tad from the. date of entrintee.•

August 26; 1854.-31*

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration ow Ate

114 estate of PATRICK BA LL late of
Franklin. township, Adams county, ;Pa.
dee'd, haring been granted to the' etthicri-
her, residing in the 'same township. no-
tice is hereby Rived to serf' ae ftte,
debted tmsaid estate to Make ''payinent
without delay, and those having claimsare requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated. for settlement.• • ,

JOHN BRABY, .llrrer.
August 25, 1851.—Gt

CIRMEE ,STOEE.

T"EPaw! Slone of the new Evan-
gelien! Lutheran Church, now being

tweeted in Fair& Id. in this efmn ty,. will
belaid on Saturday the 914 of,Srpteraher
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.: Rev. Dr. S. S.
Schmucker and others will be, present and
assist in the exercises of the 11C(12181011,

lICrA collection will he toksn, up fur
the beuefit of the church. . • • •

• By order of the -
BUILDING COM.

August 25, 1854.-3 t
Sunday School Celebration,

THE Sunday Sr.honlo of the E.
, Church On Gettysburg Circuit will

have a Union Celebration of the Sidaolv.
on Satuday the 2dof September nexi, on
the old Camp ground botongitig: to Mr.
Abram Trostle, about three lodes south of
Gettysburg, on the Emmitshurg road. All
the members of the Church anti the friends
of Sunday Schools sre respectfully invited
to attend. •

COMMITTEE
August 25.—td

Draw near—cante. aad, Nee

JL.SCHICK would inform theLadies
* that he new offers the largest assort,

ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks ,and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this, place., Call
and see them—no trouble: to show
Goods.

-IXT'lllanks of all kinds tor
'sale at'this'oiliee. ' .

'4. PlehT3R33llolll7
lIIRDTARE SPOIL'

11E ilubscribers would ,rerpeetfstt7announce -to their friends anti thepnblie.. that thiy' Move ritteneti KEAYHARDWARE STORE in Baltiinoreadjoining the reettleneeef DAvin ?anima:.Gettysburg. in whit+ they:iiiii ,dpeninglarge and general assortment 4, • .
11.111. 14, 4 R 111O! $110:14

GROCERIES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS

Springs, Axles, Saddlery;
Cedar Ware, Shim . Finding*,

Paint's, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, ineuding every deaeriptiO4articles in the above, line of business-410
which they invite the attention of Cottelt•
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpentemesbinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers; and cflopublic generally.
Unr stock havingbeen selected withgreat
care 'and purchaelied for bash. we Putantee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
ninny part of,it on as reasonable terms us,
they can he purchased anywhere.

We particularly, request a call lrom our
mid earnestly, solicit a share 9fpublic favor, as we,are determined to es-

tablish a charactei for selling ponds. at:low prices and doing business on fair prin.cipies. t.: •
JOEL B. DANNER,
DA VIWZIEGLER.Gettysburg, June 13.1881.—tf.

TIN WEE! TIN ÜBE!
EO. •E. BUEHLER., infurms his
friends.and customers that he has a

very large assortment of
::-.

..‘

'TIN WARE --
.on hand read 'for 111E1'Si-trine flale; Maeby•experieneed workmen and of Bond Ina•

teriala, which will'he Bold Iow,for .CASIJ,or COUNTRY PROUUCE.'
and see. i.;(14'uvahurr. March 10. 1854. • • •.!

• •-CLOTHING! CLOTHINGI
gDAVE now ,ou band, antr;am-a mainly making tip. P- fine assortmentof Spring & Summer Clothfog, whie.llwill sell low. Call and Ree, for you•willtiml good Mid substantial work and goods, •
no "SLOP SDOPS" work.

ABRAM ARNOLD.
March 31, 1854.—tf' , .

11; JRh'IV.9L ~7ND`

A GREAT GATHERING!
LMOS'reyery body isattracted to th•

Sture of J. L. SCHICK.' in the
Three•Story, building, South West corner
of the Diamond, to see the large and splen-
did siock

qOQAts
he has just,brought from the Cities: anti- -
he is of bourse making any number or
saleii. But "the more the, merrier," and
the busier the.betier lie likes it. lits'as..
stirtment embraces •

.
~lattlies, llbrelim limidi, , , •of every description, such as ' Silky" Dn.

rege De ' Laines; Challi' Harege, Litwits; '
71.-..in fle1 teiae. A !ece de.13eige. A IPans,Bombazines.- stw: --.4.1.....—_,..,..„:„.. i_.,Calicoes. Gingham's, Chambra Gingham4-7swiss, Jaeoliet and Cambric Miletins, in -

every variety ; Crape mud Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laves, Edgings, Gimps,Dress '.

, 'rritnmings and Buttons, &c.; ' , . •

.„1 For Gentlemen he has Cloths, • Cassi.
,meree:,Casloneret. Dalian Climb, Drop de .';
Ete, Vestings, (a large and beausijul anria .:

ety,) Comm-miles. Linen Cheeks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first ratc.),-
Handkerehiels, Cravate,SuspeetilersAte.

He endeavors a: all timem to se(l cheaper
then any other Slime in .townanil 'hit
11f) nuereed4 in Ole endeavor ''lll he proven
by givine !din n call. prnfitA'l;n llthink sales," ;Intl :nn !rouble pv
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/15dPO,RTANT. ,2;,
TO TO*

,Farmeri Farrier & ytago
GEO. ,INT _NEICHANT 's

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
'V %%%%%%LLILND IN Tull' lIIITORT OF MRDILTNR

As the most remarkable External Appliestionaver
discovered

• -

".They can't Keep House without it.".
more than YIXICCII has esiabli•laii

hlt tact OW •Mereliaitt'v Celebrated G.arglll.l Oil, in. tha-
n/mil Family Eitibr,alitm, will 1:41,1 moot cases, anti fa.
Aare all MI6as
Spavin., Sweeney. Ilinglxine, Windolls. Poll •

Evil, Callous. Cracked Heels, Galls of all - •
lends, Freak R'tduide. Sprains, Bruiseti..,Fit•

Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Stniiiis. Lameness.
Founilitreil Feet, Scratches hr Grease, Mange,
Blieuntat.siii, Bites of Animals. External Pot.
wins, Painful Nervous Affections. Frost, Biwr80i1,,, Corms, Whitlows. 'Burns and Scalds..
Claillhlains. Chapped Hands, Cramps. Coit-t--
tractions of the Muscles. Swellings, Weakness
of the Jitinte. Caked Breasts, ite.

Tpe unparalleled wiceess of thinOil, in the cure of shw
V4.t. In Norma nod cattle, and even to human flesh, Is •

bet:moms mute Allow', to the birmist4 comrountlY•
It rall hardly be credited, except by those whn hate been '
•si she habit of keeping it in theirstables and howls what, •
a vevi emnisid of pain, suffering and time. are waved by .
the timely application of this Oil.

MP' lie cure the name of the *ohs proprietor, GEORGIC
W. MIEIItIIIANT. Lockport. N. V., a blown In the side --
of Ow bottle, and to his haptlwriting over, the ant.

Allrod's. addressed us the propnituer will be promptly]
reuvinded to.

'lSt a Pamphlet alibis Agent. and MO what wavier'
acrnospitshed by the use of this medicine.

•

Soto be rastiactabla dealers generally, in tist lUons.
Hate' and Canada. Alva by •

ER BUB,'I'Z Jc 8. 11.1311EHJ.KII
(Jettylibure; J. R. Henry Abbotatown'; J. Ani
hough. Hsmpton ; W. Wolf, Xant Berlin ;
too So Blythe, Fairfield.; A. ttl. Myer*,Round-, •
Hill ; J. Cashfown q J. Houck, Monallin
J. Ataliti, Now Oxford ; 13tudy & Norkilt, Llt-
(lca'nwn; Tlnny & AfelsriJo, I.:rocoittbarg; Md.
And at wholesale by F. Klitt Qc Co, .1.. 611001

CDs, end T. W. I.lyott, PHILADI:LPHIA,. • '..
inn. 2'7 N.54.—11y . .

igW INS and benne; Plnunringa, -Edit.
"or ing, and inmeriinge ; coliar.oPlt etiq' •
ettea and Sleeves in grest Tisie.ty. ill- :.

. 41(311.0W84,* 't' .

Second-hand.OuTiaim
A FEW goad .econd•hnid CABBI/V.

UES hi 'BUGGIES to to but
Ca~6 or Coinsiri Protium *1 0.;
HOFFMAN'S CO*sich


